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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tllt'KSDAY MOHNlNO , DEC. 10.-

No.

.

. 12 rearl Street.-

J

.

>lruml1 J carrier In any part of the Pity fit
lnc.nl ) cents rfi week.-

H.

.

. W. TII.TO.V , Manager-

.MINUIl

.

31 UNTION-

.licitor

.

, tlio tntlor. for winte-
Hesir tin ! Mnrkcl sslr.s! tomorrow-

nielli at tlio opera house.-

Tlio
.

ell V council Is to mnoLiiPXt IUon-
day niirlit In rcsul up tins minutes , lnch-
arn Ijcnhnl.-

Mr.
.

. r'ielilins , of St. 1'ntil , is lalklng of-

oprnin a skating link in the lin t'sr-
blot'Ii on Hfoadxvuy.

] ' Si'liocdu , arn-stiiil for pawning sonm-
inf tritninnts bclonciiiK to the uity I'l-
lgiiicd

-

, IIIH been tliscliarjj ; tl.
All tliu trains were behind time j-eslor-

day inoriiliifp , from ono to four hours.-
Tliu

.

heavy lull of snow ; wn.x the eausu.-

Tliu
.

pollfc some fnr ootls which
tlie > think been stolen from some
storu , and are anxious to find the owner.

] < . I.pwalmw haB clinngi'd his cifiar
factory into it union .shop. Every factory
in the city of any ueeount Is now in the
union ,

The i ! jrar makem1 union has olectcd-
G. . .Moore president and Fred Lamb sec
retary. Tlio union H in uprospuionsc-
ondition. .

All members of the Twenty-fourth
Iowa infantry arc invited to be iiresent-
at n. reunion to bo held in Cedar Rapids ,

Deeember 17.-

T.
.

. Ilray nndMnr.o Wi c evidently think
theiv is to bo oonsiderabje sleiKhinKyet.-
E.tt'li

.

has bought for his livery fctablo j ev-
oral new cutters.-

Mr.
.

. M. . Hilt and Miss Lena Snabold-
nciv married Tuesday eveninu , by Jev.-
Jr.

.

. .Mi-t i-eary , at the residence of the
bride's parents on South I'irM , street.

The Mipcriiitendunts of the various
roads centoTing hero held their regular
monthly meeting at the transfer yester-
day.

¬

. The lime wn - taken up in i on tine
businee1.-

Mr.
.

. Itovol Kranrc , of Omtilin , n favor-
iti

-

! ba-o here , is to a-ssi'-t in tlio Fuller-
Merkel

-

com-ert , and will shi a . .olo-

.Mr.
.

. 1. M.'l'reynor , of this eity , will ttl-o
give : i solo. Mr. 1'reynor , as all know
here , is a line tenor.

Harry Shaw is immarln j to have an
ice f-Katin rink on Broadway near tlio
dummy depot. The place is being put
in readiness for putting on the water ,

and much sport is espei-ted it the weath-
er

¬

continues favorable.
The MerKel sistor.s , who arc to appear

in concert here with Miss Fuller , are
fetich favorites among the music lovers
that their name alone should cause the
house to be lilled. A rare feast of music
is promised by this concert on the lltli.

The Chinese are not waiting for some-
one to tell thorn they must in , but uro
moving out of tiio city. The ( 'onncil-
Jllufl's people have been tlio
excellent Mcliean laundries so much
that , theco) little .show for waslicc-

p

-

The conceit to bo given by the Mine.
Fry comuuny on the IJilh is under the
auspice.of the Voting Men's Christian
Association. Those who attend will not
only bo richly repaid by the musical
treat , but will have the satisfaction of
helping (inancially one of the best organ-
i.alion.s

-

in the city.
Fred Peterson got full of liquid inspi-

ration
¬

and thought he was Sullivan. IIo
found his match , though , when ho older-
cd

-

a lunch at a counter nnd refused to-

iiiyforit. . llcsidesa sore head it co--t
Jiini !? " . ( ! ( ) . Ho says at this rate board in
Council Blull's is too high.

The district court did not moot yester-
day

¬

, Jndirn Loofbourow still being de-
tained

¬

in ( ! reen county. Adjournment
was taken until Ibis morning. The jury
in the Angus murder ctiio wont out
Tuesday morning , but did not come in-

in time to permit of the judge coming
here yesterday.-

Molnlyre
.

, a contractor , who has boon
working on some western railway , and
was on his way to Spencer , Iowa , stop-
lied long enough to test the prohibitory
law. lie succeeded in punching neveral
big holes through the law , and getting
his head punched. IIo left $10 to cover
any line that might be imposed.

The recant storms have caused orders
for rubber boots to pour into Lind'-ey's
wholesale store , so that all hands nro
kept busy day and night tilling tticm.-
Tlio

.

convenience to western dealers of
haying .such an establishment located
here , thus wiving the necessity of send-
ing

¬

east for goods , and waiting dajs ,
when they can now got them in a
hours , has been buHicicnlly

The ( ironion are meeting with good
success in sidling tickets for their ball on
the Kith , The boys get but ono benefit a
year , and this being their annual tluvy
hope not only lo have a good time but to-

rcali.c n snug little sum. The ball is to-
be a mnriqucrado , and Mrs. Pfciller ban
'arranged for a largo number of costumes
from which selections can bo mado.

Miss Fuller , who is to join with the
Miflios Merkel in a concert at the opera
house on the 11th insl. , has won the high-
est

¬

imiicu from tlio press of tlio state ,

liven the Uc.S Moincs Kegisto' ' , generally
HO conservative in this respect , has given
her Mich enthusiastic notices , and nt-
Hucb length , that the other papers thought
tliu Register bad got its head turned.
Those who have heard Miss Fuller , how-
ever

¬

, do not bliimo the prebs for becom-
ing

¬

nnlhiitiasUo.
The Jlttlo mayor does not intend to

have the city owe him anything when ho
goes' out of ollico in the Miing. Ho has
pnown great In drawing his salary
promptly , as well us drawing an oven
larger amount , for extra services , rent ,

attendance upon otllcouto. He has now
got Iho council to allow him to draw his
pay for the laM quarter of the year. As
the qnaitor does not commence until
the KHh , Itstfoms like paying tlio little
mayor a long ways in advance. The
mayor evidently buliuvos in collecting in-
ndvauco , If not in paying in advance ,

Tooter, who was found entering Hor-
ton's

-

barn at night , has been sent to the
county jail to await the action of the
grand jury. Hesuys ho wanted to got
into the bnrn just to sleep and not to-

E hinder. Parrot , who was also withE im , o.vplninod to the judge that ho also
had 'mi Innocent motive . IIo fmther
fold about his family and Ma cloven lit-
tle children waiting til homo for their
papa. This touched th stern heart of-
.the. judgo.and ho let Parrot go. The
number of children whom Parrot has
been producing , nnd the peculiar manner
in which ho incuts the responsibilltv of
being the f.itherof so numerous a fam-
ily

¬

, t honld have led the judge to have
.ockcil him up for a time-

.If

.

you wish to purchase anything for
Indies' or mcn'H wear , bo sure to BC-
OBono's stock and prices lir&t. You won't
bo disappointed.

Latest styles hitl.s mid caps at Beno's.

David Uradloy & Co. , 1100 South Main
street. Council Hlnlls , Jowa , nni selling
JJob Sleds und Fine Cutters nt very low
prices , oilber wholesale or retail. (Jet

I our pricci before you buy.

For the best aiidolicupokt oyntors cal
4Tt lit Chicago Lunch Counter , -io-l Broad

- way. Ovfctor t onp all day , only 10 cents

The warmest garment the latest cra o-

tor iiiuntheJersey jacket at IJtuo't.

GATHERED ABOUT THE BLUFFS

Burglars Decline to Garry off the Oitj-

Warrants. .

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

The -Cost of .Sending DntoRntcs to-

DCS Molnpt Ilcncllt for ( ho Home
omitKrlcnillcss The fuller *

Merit cl Concert.

Sympathy nml Sorrow.-
Al

.

u mooting of ( lie Ancient Order of-

Hibernians of this city , the following
resolution was presented by a com-
mitten consisting of Michael Scanlan ,

Patrick O'Hourke , Timothy U'llcrn , John
Fit7gcraldVillinni , Thomn-
aJ'ifimi( : ! find Nicholas O'ltri'-n. Tlio
resolution wa adopted , nnd ordered put
on the minutes : md published :

WhorcuM. It ha pleased tlio Almighty
( ted , in His Infinite wi dom , to call to-

llim clf in His heavenly abode , Mrs.
Albino I'.urns , wife of James Hums , re-

siding at No. 1010 Tenth avenue. Council
Hlulls.and. a respected member of Division
No. 1 , A. 011. , during a life of devotion
to her church mid family ; therefoio ho it

Resolved , Tliat wo , the Ancient Order
of Hibernians of Council Hlufl's , Iowa ,

tender to her bereaved husband , our
brother member , and his family our sin-
cere

¬

and heartfelt sympathy. In their
deep uflliction they will feel comforted
by the happy thought that she died as
she lived , in pe.ico with her maker and
all mankind , and that she is now sharing
above the heavenly reward which awaits
all inn Christian mothers and wives
whoso sole aim iu lifo was to love her
neighbors and console them in their
alllictions and troubles , and that site lias
done her duty as n true , Christian mother
and loving wife.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Heal 1's-
( ate Loans at MeMahou CoV , No. 4
Pearl street.

The electric belt of Judd & Smith , 30
Fourth street , Council Hlnll'x , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia ,
piles , paralysis , indigestion , tits , cold
feet , nervousness , headache , kidney and
Iher complaints , Joss of vitality , lead
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vigor ,
wasting weakness of those di ea cs of a
pcisonal nature in male and female.-

A.

.

. Glimpse orUe.tth.
James Winslow , who claims to be

from Cheyenne , had ;i narrow escape
from being killed by the cars Tuesday
night , lie was crossing the Chicago &
MilwaukecD railway track , and , blinded
by the storm , did not notice a switeli en-

gine
¬

until the engine struck him , throw-
ing

¬

him oil'tho track. Strangely enough
no bones were broken nor serious in-

juries
¬

received. His left leg was badly
bruised and he is unable to bear any
weight upon it , but in a few days with
care , it is thought ho will be able to get
about. He is now being eared for at the
police station , there being no other place
for a stranger without friends or moans-
.Whislow

.
has already lost one arm by ac-

cident , ho says , by :i planing mill , hvery
few days pome accident occurs here ,

which snows how needful a cit.y hospital
is. There is no place in the city whore u
sick or wounded man can bo eared for-
.It

.

is high time that the. ninch-tnlkcd-of
hospital bo stalled up in earnest.

Call at Shugart , Waite & and
examine a carload of cutters ju t re-
ceived.

¬

. Hoth swell body inct Portland ,
Jowest Jigurcs.

All kinds of interior drapings , cornice
poles , shades , etc. , the very cheapest in
the west at IS. Slockert & Co's.'

Cottage ranges. Uarlaiid stoves , Ha-

diant
-

Homes and Hub heaters of the very
latest patterns at bed rock prices , at
Cooper & McCiee'a. No. 41 Alain street-

.XoMorrow

.

Nit ht1H Concert.
The following is the programme of the

concert to bo given to-morrow night at
the opera house :

I'ltonitAMME I'AUT I-

.Tiio
.

"0 1 Memory". Le.> llo-
ThoMihH'sMeilalamlMi. . I , M. Tutyno-

r.Solo0
.

! llndl .InlKirsLyie". llmidel
Miss t nnie Loiilbo Fnlle-

i.8olo"Not5lino"
..Tours

Mr. J. SI. Tieynor-
.Jtiet

.
Sei cmula. Schubci tt-

M.tstcis l''rinU' li.ulollctanri Paul Tnlleys.
Solo "Tho MinMiel JJoy".-.Shelley

Miss Anna Meikel.
.

Dnet "Hear inn Nornui". liollini
Miss Anna Fuller nuil .Miss ii.ub.ira-

Merkel. .

Solo Selected.Mr. Hovel lf ranee.
( " . "Wiltthoti ho my DeaiioV'.Helby'( b. " ( Jooit Morning' '. tJileg

Miss U.ubani Meikel.
Solo Secmi and I'rayer ler) Ficy-

sehuU
-.Weber

Miss Anna Louise Fuller.
HuctThe hope tluit tlm Nearest" . . Vcnll

The Mlbsw Meikel-
.Jltes

.

Julia Ollicer.Accompanies !

Christmas presents at Homer's.

Try John TempletonVHoso" cigar.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & K. L. .Squire , 101
Pearl street-

.KliiiiHlva

.

Dcleiti
The action of the city council in tipwo-

uriating
-

$180 for the purpose of sending
n committee to DCS Moincs to attend the
meeting of mayors , has called out some
criticism from citizens. The purpose of
the meeting is to consider some way by
which the cities represented can handle
the saloon question , and secure legisla-
tion

¬

allowing of license , It may bo well
to liuvo such a meeting , but It is hardly
to be seen how $150 is needed to meet the
expenses of sending the mayor and one
or two uldcrmen there. They will
doubtless bo furnished with pas.'o.s , and
the hotel bill for two for two days will
hardly exceed 15. Just what'is to bo
done vvitli the remaining $135 is n-

conundrum. . It will probably bo
answered when the mayor returns and
makes his report.

David Nradlcy & Co. , 1100 South Main
strciit. Council Blurts , Iowa , are selling
Deb Sleds and Fine Cutters at very low
prices , either wholesale or retail. ( Jot
our prices before you buy.

The latest midwinter styles in clothing
at Dfliio's-

.MonV

.

jersey jackets at-

llouclll for the Homo ,

AVOCA , Dee , 8. Tim Avoca Colored
Jubilee Singers gave their ilrst entertain-
ment

¬

Friday and Satur-loy niglits. Fri-
day

¬

night being very stormy a small
house greeted them. Saturday night the
weather was more favorable and tjio
many words of praise by those in attend-
ance

-

the previous evening resulted in
giving them a good house. The admis-
sion

¬

fee was 35 and 15 cents. The total
receipts both nights was |3U.10 , Twenty-
live per cent of this the singers give to the
homo of the friendless of Council Blurts.-

Vro
.

ur justly proud of our home jubilee
singers that they huvo munifttted their

tlio homo of '10liberality by sending
friendless f 1477. It is ycll to mi. Won
the kindness of Musi ? . A. Pff " "* *

J. I rotter , of-

tlm
Hie Avoca Herald , and W.

Delta , who did nil the printing free
of charge , and Mr. and Mrs. < oilman ,

who assisted in many ways , Mr.tt oilman
donating his hall in connection uith
lights inul fuel for rehearsals as
well as the evenings of the
entertainments , while Mis. C.'s help
was indispensable in tlio preparations
and arranging of costumes50 necessary.-
Mrs.

.

. F. How donated the company n very
nice and appropriate hat lot1 their pro-
ductions

¬

, The stngcra ivill visit our
neighboring towns , and in consequence
the Homo will hear from them again , as
they intend donating to that s'vsorving
institution 25 per eenf of iJielr receipts ,

over and above their expenses.-
In

.

conclusion it would he an injustice
to overlook the magnanimous spiiit s o
plainly exhibited by Prof , W. C. Davis of
our .ichooK Ho was waited upon and
presented with complimentary tickets for
himself , wife and teachers , and asked to
please hand each scholar n ticket reading
thus :

"Come , bring this tjcket and IS cents
and you will bo admitted " lie did co
with this kind benevolent remark :

"Here's a ticket ; if you take it and g. ) it
will cost you 15 cents , but If you stay nt
homo it won't co t you anything. " Ho
corroborated his statement by staying at.
homo himself. Such generosity should
not go unrewarded. X. Y. Z.

For everything in the grocery line give
the new linn of KintKlccb , 10.-
2llroadway , a trial. Everything.new and
fresh. Fancy groceries a specially.

David Dradlny & Co. , 1100 South Main
street , Council mull's , Iowa , are selling
Hob Sleds and Fine Cutters at very low
prices , cither wholesale or retail. Get
our prices before you buy.-

Uo

.

sure and ask your grocer for the
bread made at Smitn &Locrko's bakery , .

No. r,2j; Maiii street. It is the very best
made. Try it and bo convinced-

.Wouldn't

.

' Steal City Warrants.
The store of Tlioll & Kracht was en-

tered
¬

by burglars Tuesday night. En-
trance

¬

was gained by prying up a rear
window. Tlio intruders were apparently
bent on securing cash. The safe was
open , so they did not have the trouble of
cracking it. They went through it. and
left about ? !500 of city warrants scattered
about on the Iloor , They iiptmcntly did
not think them worth carrying on" .

Securing no ready cash , they left without
helping tiicmsclvos to any of the stock.

*
Haying put in a complete new stock of

clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,
etc. , Fov & Hughes , No , ! ))15 Main street ,
invite the public to give them a trial.
Their expenses are small , and they can
ullbrd to sell cheap.

Winter hats at greatly reduced price
to close them out at Mrs. O A. Hogcrs

Young man , you can buy a fancy rig
for what a live hour drive with a livery
team will cost you Shugart , Wait &
Wise are selling cutters to everybody at
wholesale prices.

The visiting and distributing committee
of the Woman's Christian association are
requested to meet this (Thmxlay ) after-
noon

¬

tit the resilience of Mrs. Mout-
gomory , on Fourth street.

David Hradioy & Co. , 1100 South Main
street. Council liliifl's , Jowa , :tro Belling
Hob Sleds and Fine Cutters at very low
prices , either wholesale or retail. Get
our prices before you buy.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquemin & Co. , Jfo. 27 Main
street , take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of articles , or-
namental

¬

, stylish and useful holiday
goods , is complete in each and every de-
partment

¬

, aijd cordially invite everybody
to visit their store , inspect their goods
and compare prices. No trouble what-
ever

¬

to show goods.

The linest fringes , foot rests and fancy
chcnillo flowers tor fancy work ut E-
.Stockert

.

& Co.'s , No. J5U ! ) Broadway.-

I'er.Honnl

.

Paragraphs.-
W.

.

. J. Trotter , of Avoca , is in the city-
.Cnry

.
S. Owen , of Ottumwa , was in the

city yesterday.
Charles Bullock , of Dcnison , was in

the city yesterday.-
S.

.

. I. King , of Logan , is here wailing
for tlio opening of court.-

V.

.

. S. Pettiboue is still confined to his
house by malarial fever.-

A.

.

. J. Ueobo , of Unuwa , was amung
those tit the Paeilic yesterday.-

L.

.

. (j. Dunn , who does missionary work
for Pcregoy iV Moore , is in oil' the road.-

II.
.

. TarboK and family left yesterday
over the Wabash road lor Gainsville ,

Flu.F.
.

. P. Carlisle , one of the live merchants
of Griswold , was at the Paeilic yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. Holl'akcr and Mra. Hoover , of Sil-

ver
¬

City , were here on a shopping trip
Saturday.-

W.
.

. G. Moore , of Silver City , was in
the city purchasing some l.oliday goods
for his trade.

James Bliss is preparing to open a
cigar factory in Harlan. He will be
missed hero.

Miss Annie Fuller and Miss Hattic
Ketcham , of Ml. Pleasant , are the guests
of Miss hauru Colo.

Miss Lena Bloom , of Chicago , who has
been visiting Mrs. II. Friedman for eight
weeks past , has returned to her homo
again.

Deputy Marshal Bates is on the sick
list. It is thought that ho overexerted
in running down a deer which escaped
from Alderman ( iciso's park.-

U.

.

. M. Sargcant hits reconsidered his
decision about traveling in the west for
Heed , Jones iV Co. , of Chicago. Ho has
concluded to stay by Council Blutl's , u
decision which will be gratifying to his
iiuuiy friends here ,

U. G. Butler , r { Mobcrjy Mo. , division
superintendent of the YVub.-uh , St. Louis
itracillo railroad , by M.C.
Straight , of Strangburg , Mo. , trainmasler ,
and W. B. Jennings , division troight
agent of Moberly , were in the city yester ¬

day.
Ladies and gent.s get u ticket to the

grand drawing on January 1 , with every
x'5 cents wortli of goods purchased of
Arthur Lefkovitz. IU Broadway , The
choicest candies , California fruits' , nuts ,
cigars , etc. , always on hand.

For hardware nnd house turnislungH
get prices of Cooper & McGee , No. 41
Main street ,

Drs. Judd & Smith's ElectroMagnction-
soles. . Only tifty cants. No. DO 1'ourth

St. , Council Iflutl's , Iowa. Agents
wanted !

Sheriff' * Halo.
The stock of goods formerly belonging

to P. C. A: W. D. Kirkland is now in my
potisession for sale. The entire .stock of
goods , consisting of all kinds of Jewelry ,
Gold and Silverware , Plated Goods , etc. ,
nro ottered cheap for cash , untl at less
than cost. Call at the old stand on
Broadway.Tueouoiu

: GUITTAH , Sheriff.

Finest display ot meorsliaum and
smokert.1 goods for holiday gifts , T. D.
King & Co. , Cigars and Tobaccos , 548-
Uroadway ,

Every ouobuyinjj25 cents worth of T-
D. . King & Co. , has u chance , free , in the
great drawing , December lii.

RUSSEJLL&CO
Manufacturer ! of nil rle.cs o-

tADTOMATIO ENGINES

Dcslgijcil for ntinnlnx ,

M ILLS , Gl ! A1N KLnVATOKS ,

AK1) JJLECT1H-

GTubulnr ruid Locomotive

New Massillon T lirosliers.-

Cnroy

.

and Woodlmry Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Masyillon. 0. Branch Hoiteo

510 Pearl St. , Council Bhifl's.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL-

.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
* " " or other tum'trs' retnnrril r

tin ! knife or drawing1 of blood.-

CHROH1C

.

DISEASES of kinds u-

Ovnr thirty > curs' nrictrul oxncrlcnco. Oflloo-
No. . 11 IVnrl Ptrcol , Tomi'll llluff-
a.Kf

.
CONSULTATION "

WEHMAN & MEYER'S'

Corner Pearl Street and Fifth Avenue ,

COUNCIL IthVlTS.t-

llnk
.

for unit for tlieiitilciU ] iciforiiiHtacs
balls , I'mnlcH , oto-

.AltkhulBof

.

lofrctlimunts nnd a rnnt r.U.xcii-
o try morni-

ng.Chcajo

.

: Water Motor Go , ,

51 DKAUIIOKN STKKET.

Power furnished from Jijdront pir smofov
driving ull klmls of JI lif iiinchliR-ry. Bpculn-
liittcntlon RiM'ii to church onrun blowlnjj.'o
inn prlntiiiLprog csincut ulioppcrs. Icocrcum-
fioo7t i4 , polNhlntr luthcs , owlnj( iniiulunos , cU- .
The lie'-t eheajiL'-.t motor miulo. HcnJ lor clr-
ciilar.

-
. In i su In Council IMuffs by

Uco job oui on-
.I'aco

.

&Sehinlt.nipnt: ( market.-
ChlpflBo

.
JleuL Market. .

Ii iblrumlorfur's .Mout Market-
.bmith

.
& Mey 'M.

KurtA' Klrob , coffqc Hrlnder-
.Itobert

.
MullN , colloe ffrliulci.-

H.
.

. I , . WU.UAMS ,

SellliiKA'ont( , IS Mnlu ft. Coimcil Hl ns , Iowa.
1111 Fanmm St. Omnbn.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L , De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. 007 Broadway. Council lllutTs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFa-

Tlio following is tlio tlnio of anival nnd
departure of trnins by central standard time , nt
the local depots. Trains Iravo transfer depot ten
minutes earlier and urruo ten minutes later :

UKMUT-CIIIC aO ft
0:25: A. M.Mullillid Kvpross. OifiOP. M.

12:101M: .AccominodHtlon. 4:60: p. M.
e:4UiM: . Kxpicos. ::05A. M-

.UlUCAnO
.

4 HOCK Ihl.ANU.
0:2.1: A. xt. Mall ami Rvprron. 0:53: p. M.
7:15 A. M.Accommodation.5Mvt.
6:30: * . M.Uvpiec *. 0:03: A. v.-

CHICAGO.
.

. MIL.WAI1KEK t ST. 1'AUf ,
9:20: A. M. Mail and Kiprctfs. :r0r. M-

.UiUi
.

: * . M. Uxpri-ss. 0:03: A.U.-
CHlCAfiO.

.
. IHIHLINOro.V ft QUIKCV.

11 : 5 A. M. Mall and UxpitHS. r.riOt; . M.
0:10: J'.H.Hxpiess. '.1:113: A. u.-

WUIAHIIbT.
.

. LOUIS ft PACIFIC.-
K

.
: 51'. si. Local St. Louis Ktiirc- Local.UW: ) r. M.Transler.St. Uinis Kx.Translor.tLO: P. M-

KA HAS CITV , ST. JOE It COUKCII. 1IMIFKS
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Chicago Lumber Co.-
Whoiesnle

.

aud retail Lumber , Lnth , Bbluglcs-

Snfli , Doors and llllnilt Solo agents fortbo-
eclourated Mnrlilehpad Conccntrotcd White
luio , B , V. iLtcco.NNElJ , , JlmiHfc-

or.HUMPHREYS'

.

ICS

Cur Di cnco.f

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , noos.'POULTRY'

,

In use for over.20 y'enrs' by Fanucr ,
Btockbrccdera , llor e It. K.f Ac.

Used by U. 8. Covornmcnt-
.r

.
* STABLE CHART'S :*

Mounted on Rollers ft Book Mailed free ,
Haraplireyn'Sled. Co.. 109 Fulton St. . IV. V-

.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SP CIi'jC NOi-

loQwIoycan. . The pnbwcc4Mfnlr.med.

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,
fad PradrttloB , from nrer-Kork or oilier cauiet-

.lp
.

rvUl.or6 rUlonalMK * > i l ponder , for &
6nu > BTllHCOiii < T . ortrntBoatuilit o.i receipt ot-

prloc. . .UtJ krej * ' ***! * t t )U8 > !* it , > . I-

T.lliouea

.

ids ot Infunls ro rlowly-
cuuto motliuig runuot prnvduili ) proper nourI-
sliini'iit.

-
. Altvrnitto n minx nnd It Oif j's l < H ) ' |

ntll ofrun B ipi| ) iilll Iho In k. niil ] lot n'g tt-
BIIO huppy jiiyoiiD duj a lll l o tiio rooi.lt. Tiy
It mothers , if > our chiKl IH noi In I'erfift' licailli ,
nod see It you uHiinot join In lubtlmony nith tUo-

tnousands wlio huro been bletsod u> Its ntf.

SPECIAL NOTIOB&tlr-

citi < cnitntii , fncli a
Found , To Ixmn , Tor Snlo , To Itonl , Wnnts

noaiillnjr , etc. , vM ho Inst-rltiJ In thl column nt
tlio low into ot TUN CUNTS 1'IJIl' UNIJfortha
niMliist-itlon and 1'IVK CKNT3 I'KIt MNH for
tnch fulKcqucnt Insertion , l.c-nvo n Uortl e-

.incuts
.

nt our oOico , No. U 1'carl tticct , ns r-

WAXTS. .

. % , - Mi-Duo or lailloi lt Inko" " ' !" > " ? " 'l t" In tlinnlin , 'J l nt 101North Sluliit , Council "JuEr , 1-

1.WANTKD

.

An iiotlvo boy , not jonniror than
, lor prrmHiu'ii ! lilitcoln olllec.Aiiihofs V , lli.iionicc , Council Illiiffs-

.TjAltM

.

roil SAIK-At1Tiini7alirir otl sooni ICnrto( < , C'4' inl'cs' soiillinr'.t of Oinnhn. C
room IIOIIM , ttttollpnl well win ! I'lstcin.y bnraono for t-lijlit hnisp , mm for 20 rows ; hen , tool
nnd wimon Imiiirs ) im nines In timothy : bVOOO
foreM. Irors , colton xiooil.lilmik Hlniit , n'H nnd-
iiinplo ; fiooil utihuid , npnlos. clu rrl ( < , nliims ,
wrnpcs nndnmll fiults. Never fulllnjr Block
wutor. It. I1. OH'iur.lt , 501 Uiumlnnv , Council
nitilTn-

7

, ?

'ANIKDTo Iniy nil tlio niM-cln scroni1
hand hon > i lioM mmds that mo otTi-rod for;nc , riicli u luinltiiro. carpets , stove' , etc.rprsons not Imtitur siiitrri.v tlr < l-clH s oods-

wlllFiivotlmnby not npplyliitf. All otlins will
jooplvo piompt nlt (< ntlon mid ho |mld tliohlirlipot nmiki-t ptic-cs by A. J. Mnndcl , IU5
llrondtvny , donlor In now ntul sli Icily tliolclflsa-
pMottdlmnd fitrnltiiu . otc. , oc.

Foil SALE-lluliiff dogliotn of tnoxliif to
, on nicount oCmy buplncj , I olTrtforpnloiny i o ldiiicr! . corner rou.-tli nvontio-

nnd Ninth street. Jiiqiiho on picnilios. A. I'.Ilrnlnaii-

l.HOU.T.R

.

VOH HIINT-At M > f iioii * Ws7
Trail Miwl.

FOR < AI.K , roil ItKNT Oil KXOlIANtirT

HO.W rnrs.nlnoricnt.on very liberal tormn.
Council HlutTN Paper Mlll.nnnploti' , with

HIP I.U-KO uoftidlntr IIOUMI and tlu-co acres of
Kiound.-

No.
.

. 'd-A biiblncss property In flicrnkoo ,
Chciokci ) county , lown , will triido lor ncstoinlands. VHIII| , Hbiint $ tKH( ) .

No.f: ) A bcnutllnl homo In tlir town of HastI-
njrK

-
, Mills county , lown , for Xcbrn ka land.

Vnluo. tI.MM.-
No.

.

. 41 A KIIOI ! business properly nnd nlio n
need iwldcncc pmpcrty In tlio town or Chonvo
MC.I.CUII county. 111. , low down for unh or will
oAchnnuo for wo < trin hinds.

No. 170 A splendid limit , well Improved , f4-
0ncros In Dlrkiti'on county , lonn , JolnliiK tlio
ton nof Spirit Lnkc. Tiico , for n Hbort time ,

$X per not e. .
No. 18t to 1S7 Aio four l.-ipmved farms In

Phillips county , KHIIO.IS , rneh nltli n sinnll in-
rumbinneo.

-
. 'I hn riiiiitn1 * will be ovchnngud for

unlncitnibcrcdwild hind in Nchinika.-
No.

.

. lifl 480 ni'icM in Holt loiinty , Neb. , iiaitly
Improved , ntii ! ) ! linrtrnlir. Wants to eiclianso
for inpichiiiidl c.-

No.
.

. f 4 A line t o lory brick i rsldence , ono
ol the lieM locutions in Council Illnlfp , will trndo
for (rood unliiciinbrrcd Kansas or Ncbiaska-
lind . Vnlno. jn.lNlO.-

No.
.

. Maud 11 Aio two other bcnulirul honici-
in Council llluns , which cnsh pi > men)3) will buy

.

No , M A beautiful Miburba'i location In Iowa
Pity Iowa , will exohnnyo for nubluin lands-
.Vnhic

.
, $:, , ( KW.

The nluivo nro only n few of our special bar-
Ralnn.

-
. If you'voirot nnythlnsto tindour tell ,

tir want to Roll any real estate or merchandise ,
w rlto UP. We have scvenil (rood htocks of gooda-
to tr Uo for lands. SWAN A. W.bKiit: ,

Council Hums , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

( . W. SCHINDLLE & CO. , )

No. 540 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

All work Kinunntccil ciiml| to Tioy Laundry
work.Vork culled Tor utul ilolivoieil J'tKK.!

All tfomls by mull or cxpi ut s icccla prompt at-
tention.

¬

.

Specialties Cleanliness nnd prom ptncss. Tel
oplionc No 15 j-

.Northwestern

.

Hotel.X-

cwly

.

ftttt'rt and finiiisbed. Opp Broadway
JJiuinny Depot. 1.50 pci ilay.

SAMUEL TATE , Prop.-
L.

.

. II. , Manager.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
COXJ3SrCITj

Practices in Htat and Federal (Joints.-
Kooms

.
7 and 8 , Snugart B oct Ueno.T-

IIOS.

.

. OrUCEIl. W. II. M. I'USBT.

OFFICER & FUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Established IB-

M.ONLY

.

HOTEL
In Council l

FireAnd nil nioncrn Imnrovcuicnts , call bells , flro
Alarm bells , etc. , is the

CREST ON HOUSE I
Nog.15 , 17 and SIP , .Main St rccr ,

MAX MOHN , riopllotor.I-

1.

.

. T. M IV.NK. A. S. II

*. T. May lie * Co ,

Real Estate Exchange
N ) . Ull'Ji-lStroat .Council llluire , Iowa.

Dealers in Inwn , Kansas nnd Xolirniku

LOTS IN COUNCIL IJLUl'FS AND
OMAHA A SPECIALTY.-

Itcul

.

Estate bought nnd Eol-

d.J.

.

. M. SMITH
LEADING

Merchant Tailor !

NO , 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

For Sale or Rent !

A ncarlr new now und tlio only liottl In tlio
town o-

fMACEDONIA IOWA, ,
Ten bed ronil. . iron I pallor , office , drawing
room mil cllur , ml i.mnil| noiii , W Ml so J or-
lOlIt 011 HiU-0 ullluU'lltl , II UllMJf J.I 11,111,11 ,

llodiaACo. . , I'uuiiliV Wiuru , toimvll liluilu , or-
Addrt'M

. P , KOE11LER , MACEDONIA , IA ,

SELLING OUT,

We Propose to Go Out of the

Retail Dry Goods Business

And shall commence the
of closing out from date oti

i

our entire stock of Dry|
Goods , fixtures , etc. , in part !

tt-

or parcel-

.flUITRY

.

[

Will find it to their interest
i

to attend this sale.
Jt

darkness Brothers.
Council Bluffs , la.

PAID UP CAPITAL , 20000. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,0,

erS-

TJCOBSSOKS TO J.

408 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFB , IJ3la-

iL'OHTERS OF AND DJ3ALBUS IN

Musical Instruments ,

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

We

.

mnlco the CDlubratod Haidman Plnnoi , inul tlm Hoyal Wliltuoy orgniitf , a

.Every Instnimciit wuuantod. Send for catalogues-

.MUELLKH MUSIC CO. , CoiincH IJ.ufte

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER

Drlck liulldltitfS of ny kind rnlsoa or niOTed and intlstoctlon ( J. Fnmie IIOUSQJ mot
on Little Olsiit trucks tbw liost In the world.

808 Eighth Avenue nnd Eighth Strait.

SANTACLAUS
SUPPLIES

AT HOMER'S ,
No , 2a ( Main Street , Council

MERGEN HOTEL ,
Main St. , Council Hlun's ,

NfjrtlinC. . H. .tg.C'M.; A Kt. I1. , uw-

U.,11. . J. A P. railway jlepotK. btroct raij
pass tlio door. Kverytlilng new and Hnt

. ,

Proprietor and Manager.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,

JMMIfAClUIII.lt AND DCM.KH IS

HAIR GOODS.N-
o

.
, 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.N.

.

. SCH0BZ ,

Justice of the Peace,

Ofllce Over American KipreM


